
學本交本富詢虎i 3401-1819TSS

執事先生/女士 :

趣重豊面報貿

承辮 2018-2019駐校技術支援服務 (′rss)書面報債

本校現誠趣
・
貴公司承辮随附的書面報債軍附表上所列的項目 O備 貴公司不接納音Б分條

款 '請於書面報債軍附表上清楚註明 。

1.書面報慣革表格必須填具一式雨

`)'並
放置信封内封密 0億封面應清楚註明 : 承辮駐

校技術支援服務(TSS)書面報慣軍 '(承辮商請勿在書面報債軍信封封面上額示公司的身

分 ),書面報債車請郵寄或由専人送「新界大靖富善郁第一小學校舎 '三水同郷會禍景

榮肇校駐校技術支援服務(TSS)書面報慣委員會収 1'並須_於 2018年 6月 26日 中

午 12時前郵寄或専人送交上述地址 。並請附上最新商業登記副本 具ヽ曜計書1書 公ヽ司

簡介及有開参考資料 3途期的書面報憤軍 '本校概不受理 。 貴公司的書面報慣軍報債

有牧期為 90天 '由 上述目期起計 O如在該 90天内仙未接獲訂軍 '則是次書面報慣可

視作落選論 。男タト亦請注意 ' 貴公司必須填妥書面報債軍第 II部
`)'否

則書面報債

軍概不受理 0

2 附上「承辮 2018-2019駐校技術支援服務(TSS)書面報慣書條款 」一扮 '若魚⊆本校選為

指定承勤辛商 '便必須遵守上述「書面報慣1条款」内的細則 '作為合的的條文 。

3.個 貴公司未能或不擬書面報憤 '亦煩請儘快把本国及書面報債表格寄回上述地址 ,並

列明不擬 書面報債的原因 3

如封上述事宜有任何査詢 '可致電 26619383査詢 じ

三水同郷會7覇景榮學校法園校董會

2018年 6月 4日

量彗雇撃婁
濤爾粒董會



承辮服務書面報債

承辮 2018-2019駐校技術支援服務(1｀SS)書面報慣表格

學校名稲及地址 :三水同郷會湖景榮撃校 :新界大嫡富善郁第一小學校舎

学校棺競(由校方填篤):

載止書面報債的日期和時間(由校方填篤):2018年 6月 26日 中午 12時

第 I部分

下方簸署人願意按照正式吉T軍上訂明的日期及所列的債格 '包括労工 ヽ材料及其他

所有費用 '以及校方所提出的畑則 '提供書面報慣附表上所 ダ」項 目的服務 。下方簸署人知

悉 ,所有未征特別註明的項目 '均須按照該網則的規定提供服務 ;書面報債由上連載止日期

起計90天内偶層有致 :校方不一定採納索債最低的書面報債軍 '並有権在書面報債軍的有致

期内 '採納某多)書面報債軍的全部或部分内容・下方第署人亦保證其公司的商業登記及促員

補償保険均固有致 '而其公司所提供的服務不會損壊撃校的校舎 0

第 II部分

再行確定投書面報慣的有致期

有開本書面報償的第 I部多)'現再確定本公司的書面報債有致期為 90天 0

下方第署人亦同意 '書面報債的有致期一経再行確定 '其公司就該事項註明於書面報債

表格内 的預印條文 ,即不再適用 O

日 期

:2018年

_____一
― ― ― 一 一

月 _____一
― 一 一 一 一

日

捺署人 : 職雀il

(請証「ll職 位 :如童事/4墜 理/秘書等 )

上方答署人己獲授櫂 '代表 :

公司第署書面報慣 '該公司在香港註冊的辮事虎地址為 :

博真抗臨 :電話琥偏 :



書面報債附表 (須填具一式雨倫 )

TENDER SCHEDULE(TO BE COMPLETED IN DUPLICATE)
(じ01ullln 3,4,5&6 to be completed by tender)

(t)
ltem
No.

(2)
Description/ Specification

(3)

Comply kw
I℃quirements

(YES or NO)

(4)
Remarks (If any)

1 Technical Support Services
For the period Twelve( l2) months from
I't September 201 8 to 3 I't AugLrst 2019
(Please read aprrendix for details)

2. Service Hour Requirements
Basic Servicing Hours: 44 horrrs per rveek

Back-end Supporting Hours: at least 48 hours per year

Emergency Support Hours: at least 48 hours per year

3. TSS QualirlcatiOns Requirements l:

1.Colllpletion ofHtther DiD10ma in IT discipline or above

or equivalent;

2.Holdel・ of Profcssiollal Ccnittcates Oll ttlicrosoft or above or

eqLliValellt is llighly prefcl・「cd;

3.At least l― year relevant experience in Windo、 vs orTヾ et、vork

Supportin WAN/LAN is highly preferred.

4. TSS Qualifications Requirements 2:

Sexual Conviction Recgrd Check Scheme (SGRC)

System Engineer shall Lrrrdergo the Sexual Convictiot-l Record

Check Schetne (SCRC), Contractor shall reporl the clrecking

result to tlte school after the consent of the staff upon request

by the Sclrool.

5, TSS Qualifications Requirements 4:

Compliance with Statutorv Minimum Wase

Systern Engineer shall comply StatLrtory Minirnurn Wage

effective on May 2017 and the initial rate is $34.5 per lrour.

6. Contractor Qualifications Requirements I :
Contractor should have at least 5 vears in providing technical

support services for clients in educational sector' Otherwise'
will not consider.

7. Contractor Qualilications Requirements 2:

Contractor should provide a reference/clients list f,or

perfbrnting firll-time technical sLtpport services and related

service to more than 100 clients for the past twenty-four (24)

months.

8. Contractor Qualifications Requirements 3:

Contractor should be included in the EDB supplier list in IT
related categories. Othenvise, will not consider.

9。 Contractor Qualifications Requirements 4:

Contractor should be included in The Office of the

Covernment Chief lnformation Officer, HKSAR supplier list

in IT Contract Staff Services. Otherwise, will not consider.



eontractor Qualifications Requirements 5:

Contractor should be accredited by Microsoft with the

firlfillment at least 6 competencies out of l0' Otherwise, will
not consider. (please tick the appropriate box)

f Desktops Platform I Networking Infrastructure

E Server Platform I Information Workers

I System Management I Data Managemellt

I Security Systems I SOA & Business Process

l-_-1 Rrrcirreqq lntellioence l-l Small Business Specialist

10。

Contracto" Qualifi cations Req uirements 5:

Contractor should have valicl public liability insurance policy

for no less than $500,000 for ioss of or clamage to propeffy of
school arising out of the Technical Suppor"t Services'

Name of underwriter:
Policy Number:

12. Corporate Social Responsibility Requirement:
Coniractor shall liave [roofs for their contributions to society.

t] Caring Cornpany Award (5 years or above)

tr Others: (plssPecifY)t 

-

13.

14。

ffients1;
Contrictor slroulct provid. pnpg on-loan equipments for up to

14 days for a.y ,"ir"r and network related hardware fai1"rre.

Emergency SupPort Requirements 2:

Contrictor should providel x24 monitoring for total up to 5

servel.s rvith external lP. Irrstant SMS or email rrotificatiorr is

required.

″ｂ ffiirements3:
Contrictor should provide same-day senior engineer on-site

emergency support for critical server outage'

16, Supporting in Web 2.0 e-Learning Platform:
Coniractorihould provide aclditional technical suppot-t in e-

learn i n g p latfbnn and schools' cotn nr tt tt ity'

Adtl-on Support Requirements 1:

Extended Support for .eclu,hk tlomain name

C.,rt".t",=l""ll p*-d. extended services for 'edr-r'hk domain

name(s) not limited to the School website, email accounts,

DNS, etc. Accreditecl registrar of 'hl< dornaitr natne or

equivalent is preferred.

Acld-on Support Requirements 2:

Annual Preventive Check-w & Report

C"t tr*tt*h*td p-vide a FREE annual network and system

health check-up report to school by senior system engineers'

A rerrort samrrle MUST be attached.

17.

18.



TBNDBR SCI{BDULE (CON'T)

Summary for complying key requirements: (5)

(please calculate the no. of firlfillrnept, the no. shall not greater than l7)

Monthly Sewice Rate:(6)

(out of t t)

We/ I ulderstancl that if we/l fail to supply the stores as offered in our/my tender upon

accepting sclrool's order, we arel I am prepared to pay the price difference.to the school if

such stores are obtained from elsewhere:

Name of Terrderer:

Company Chop

Signatr"rre of Person Authorized to Sign Tendet':

Date:



l.INTRODUCTION

This guideliue serves to provide information for tender about the reqr.rirements and

specifications of providing technical slrppoft services (TSS)'

2. OBJECTIVES

The objectives of providing the Technical Support Services to schools are:-

a)

b)

c)

to provicle a silgle point of contact to schools for resolving all probleins and support

issLres arising from the usage of the computer facilities;

to offloacl schools on the dayto-day administration, operation and management of the

computer facilities; and

to support schools in setting up ancl/or configuring hardwhre and software for specific

purposes.

3. SERVICES TO BE PROVIDED BY CONTRACTOR

I. Basic Requirement of Contractor on technical support experience

Requiremenl Experience of' tlrc Contractor

. Contractor should have at least 5 years in providing technical suppotl services

for clients in educational sector'

. Contractor must perform technical suppoft related services for more than 100

clients in educational sector (esp. primary and secondary schools) in past twenty-

tbLrr (24) rnouths. Customer rel'erence and Droiect reference lists related to

Contractor should be inclusion in the EDB supplier list in order to ensure that the

technical support services provided to school is qLralified.

. Contractor should be inclusion in the The Office of the Government Chief

lnformation Officer, HKSAR suBXliCLI$ in order to ensure that the

technical slrppotl services provided to school is qualitied.

Contractor should be accredited by Microsoft and Cisco System in order to ensure

that the technical support services provided to school is qualified.



Co ntinuo us Pe rfo r mance ev al uutio n

Contractor should monitor seryice quality level regularly from time-to-time to maintain a high

services quality not limited to the following rnethods:-

. Quarterly questionnaire on system engitreer'S performance sent to school' results

collected will be r:sed for pertbrmarrce analysis for continuous improvement in

quality. 
-

. Regglar site visits and performance appraisal performecl by sepior engineers and

managers for the system engineers

. Evaluation meetings with school's representatives

Customized Free Add-on Services

Contactor should provide not less than Two(2) out of Three(3) free add-on services to school

including in the technical support package.

a. Server Application Monitoring

, 7 x 24 monitoring for total up to 5 servers (external lP addresses) and Internet

connections;

. Monitor the operationalstatus of servers and applications;

. Notification via email/SMS/phone at once if servers and applications are

down/out of service.

b. Managecl Backup Service and Web-hosting Account

. At least 5GB online storage;

. Symmetric access with at least 100Mbps for both up & down links;

.Unlimitedemailaccounts(Webmail'IMAP,POP&SMTP);

.SrppoficlatabackLrpfromanyOs(Windows,Mac'UnixlLinux);

. Rernote configuration and marlagement thror-rgh the web browser (cul);

. Web rePoft for back uP statistic;

. Sr.rpport SSL encrypted data connections'

c. Network Heatth Check and Consultation

Contractor should provide a network check once per year. We will provide one day network

analysis and related data collection. An analysis repoft will be represented by our engineers'

. School network diagram;

. Switches porl activity and utilization;

. Server information & performance;

. Server memory / process statistics;

. Security irrformation on ttser accounts;

. Anti-virus infortration;

' Suggestion SummarY'



Regular training sections for Svstem Engineer

In order to provide qrrality of service to the school, our, regular trainings for system engineers

should be providecl by the contractor for their contirruous improvement in performance'

The content of training courses inclLrclilg but not timited to following aspects:-

. Window server environmerrt (DNS, DHCB Active Directory, User management,

etc);
' . Lingx seier environment (Web Server, Mail server, Proxy Serveq etc);

' Essentialtechniques in WebSAMS ;

. Essential Networking for school's environment;

' Data BackLrp (Tape drive, MS robocopy, etc);

. Etnergency SYstem Recovery;

' Effective communication skill in school's environment'

II. On-site Support of System Engineer
'l

Workine Schedule

. Basic Servicing Hours: 44 hours per week

' Ad-hoc Supporting Hours: at least 48 hours per year

. Emergency Support Hours: at least 48 hours per year

O ual ificatio n s o f' S vstent E ng inee r

The minimurn qualificatiols of the Systern Engineer are listed below:

i. Completion of Form 7 or above or equivalent;

ii. Holcler of Microsoft Certified Professional (MCP) on Microsoft Windows 2003

Server Certificate;

iii. At least l-year relevant experience in Network Support in WAN/LAN

implernentation

iv. Ability on Linux Server (Firewall with DM Zone, Sarnba, Apache, Web Mail);

v. Detailed knowledge of network operating systems, network eqrripment,

networking software and otlter hardware and software;

vi. Detailecl krrowledge of conrnrunicatiott protocols, e.g. TCP/lP;

vii. Solid experience in supporting and managing web servers;

viii. Competent in diagnosing and resolving problems;

ix. ix. Capable of setting guidelines and procedures for the daily operations'of

instalted WAN/LAN; and

x. Gooclcommand of writlen ancl spoken English and Chinese' fluent in spoken

Cantonese.



The respor.rsibilities of the Systern Engineer shall at least include the followings:

i. As a single point of contact in the Site, liaising with various parties on the

operation support of all lT facilities;

ii. Providing remedial support for resolving all problems and supporl issues arising

from the usage of the computer facilities;

iii. Carryirrg out operational suppoft tasks on clay{o-day administration, operation

and rnanbgement of the computer facilities;

iv. Perfonning the assignecl tasks in setting up and/or configuring tlie computer

facilities for specific purposes including assisting users in accepting the newly

acquirecl harclware, software and/or tlre implementation service,

v. Compilipg the reports wlren required by the Site including the inventory report

for the Software Asset Management:

Maintain WebSAMS day-to-day operation; and

Providing technical support to general matters relating the operation of the IT

facilities in the Site including the general usage of installed hardware and

software.

vi.

vii.

System Engineer shallNOT commit any of the followipg acts in the School: -

. behave in a manner likely to endanger hirnself or any other person;

. cause willful damages to any property;

. col'tSume alcoholic beverage;

. enter alty area ofthe school other than those necessary for.the Services;

. fail to wear uniform or company identity card whilst on duty upon requested by

school;

, fail to follow tl.re instructions on hair style and dressing style requested by school;

. fight;

. gamble, steal or comrnit any criminal offence;

. smokirrg: and

r Lrse foul languages

In order to gltarantee tlre quality of the service provided, the systenl engineer provided by the

will not be ST

. School can terminate the contract without
S

any compensation if the contractor sub-contracts out tlle technical support services to other

seruice provider I company during the contract period'

III. Support of web-based School Administration & Management system

Contractor should demonstrate solicl experience and qualificatiorrs to provide support of Web-

based School Adrninistration & Management System'



IV. Mode of Supplementary SuPPort

Contractor should provide:

1. Telephone Hotline

Contractor should provide the dedicatecl telephone lrotline as a single point of contact to

school for all supporl and administration issues related to the TSS.

2. Email Enquires afrd SuPPott

Contractor should provide the dedicated email address to school for all srrpporl and

adrninistration issues related to the TSS.

3. Web-based Support Centre

Contractor shorrld provide Web-basecl Supporl Centre for technical enquiries and support' as

well as review of reports (e.g. service call management report, server liealth checking report'

network performance report and inventory report) to school'

4. Network Security Supp_ort

Contractor should provide installation and configuration services of firewall, intrusion

detection and proxy services in order to protect school network' Contractor slrould also

provide daily update services for intrusion detection pattertls ancl websites filtering services,

as well as provide network-monitoring services on network security.

5. Remote Support

Contractor should provide remote suppoft services for school network e'g' contractor should

provicle rentote support sewices on firewall when firewall cannot properly function or

configuratiorr of firewall is reqLrired.

6. Services Monitoring

Contractor should demonstrate the seryices-monitoring procedures in order to provide the

commiued service level.

V. Type of Sen'ices

Contractor should provide: -

a) Rernedial Support Tasks

b) Operational Support Tasks

c) Task-based Support Tasks



Remeelial S upport Tasks

i. Trouble-shooting ancl recovery fronr network, server or workstation failure with rninimum

data loss, ancl in shortest possible period of time so as to tttittimize disrrrption of services and

inconveniences to users;

ii. Recommendation apd implementation of solutions to faih.rre. The solutions implemented

may be of short term nature, in that ease, tenderer will indicate clearly to the LAN

admipistrator and prdpose recomllendations on long tenn solutions;

iii. Liaison arrd follow-up, wlren necessary, with other relevant parties for implernenting

solutions;

iv. Initial reportigg of the incident and the subsequent progress update of the situation to the

users until the ease is resolved;

v. Assisting other contractors to identify the faLrlts regarding issues on technical

inconrpatibility and coordinating contractols to solve the problerls;

vi. Advising LAN adrninistrator(s) to contact various Covemment depaftments or equivalent

parties for follow up actions if the failure is related to site work and shortage of power supply;

and

vii. Mailtainilg the details of problem and change togs inclLrding the site affected, LAN

administrator (name, rank & tel 1o.), user affected (name, rank & tel rro'), category of failure'

respoltse time, called/closecl clate ancl time, handler (name & title), events, services provided'

remedy takerr, impact to user, follow-Lrp actions, suggestiorrs for improvements, escalation

detail, etc.

OPerational S uPPort Tasks

i. Network Operations

. Perfbrrning preventive investigations, nraintenance and nronitoring of the overall

operatiols of the network such as checking system logs arrd find tuning of software

settings;

. Performing review and reconfigurations on network connections;

. providing recommendations for improvement on the performance and reliability on the

networks and usage ofthe system resources,

. Coordinating various parties such as the Government contractors for network upgrade,

restructuring, migration or integration.

ii. User Accounts and Resources Management

. Performing user accoLlnt creation, deletion, properties alternation;

. Performing necessary harclware ancl software configurations for resoLlrces

. sharing e.g. file arrd print;

. Assignirlg storage quota for users;

. Defining necessary system policies and user profile settings;

, Perfonnipg data backup and recovery and provide guideline to user ifrequested'



iii. Software UPdate and UPgrade

' Updating the system and application software with the necessary service

' packs, patches, ftxes ancl etc' e'g' Lrpdating tlre signature files of anti-virtrs

. software;

Performing version upgrade for software such as Network Operating

System,softwaredriver,arrti-virussoftwareandLAN-basedapplication

. software;

.Carryingoutstlall-scalesoftwareirrstaIlatiorr.custonrizationsandconfigurations.

iv. Server ancl Workstation Housekeeping

.Monitoringandmaintainingtlreconfigurationofserverandworkstationmaclrines;

. Checking hor"rsekeeping job repotts' system and error logs;

'Performingviruscheckingandassistirrgusertorecoversystem/data;
.Helpingtlsert0perfonntlredatafilesbackupbeforeupgradeanclreloaddatafilesafter

irrstallationarrdprovidinggrridelineandupgradeplarrtousersifrequested.

v. Peripherals HousekeePing

. Performing driver uPdates;

, Replacing printer toner and caftridge'

vi. Internet Services

. Coordinating various parties such as the lnternet Services Provicler (lSP) of the Site for

the sr"rpport, trraitltenance arrd performance monitorirrg of the Internet connection of the

network;

.SupportirrgandmaintainirrgthelnterrretservicesServers,e.g.webServers,proxy

servers, email servers and etc'

vii. SecuritY

. Maintaining the securrity of the network;

. lmplernenting necessary security policies to protect the neflvork'

viii. User SuPPort

.Assistinguserstosetupthenetworkenvironmentforteaclringandlearning/school

adrnirristration;

. Proviclirlg support to users on the general usage of installed hardware and

. software.

ix.SoftwareAssetManagement(SAM)andReportirrg

.PerformingirritialinventorykeepingattlrecommencementoftlreServices;

.Performingregtrlarinventorykeeping,especiallyontlresoftwareitems,inorderto

assistthertsersinensuringnoillegalsoftwareisirrstalledonanymaclrinesirrtheSite;

.PreparingarrdupdatingthenetworkdiagramandotherSystemdocumentationtoreflect

the implemented solution and upgrade of hardware and software;

.Preparingmanagementreport,technicalsupportservicereportandinventoryreportfor

each individr"ral Site'



x. SchoolWebsite Update and Maintenance

. Performing sclrool website update and maintenance according to the School's

requirements.

xi. Video Editing

. Performing video editing to different formats according to the School's requirements'

xi i. Teaching Assistance

Performirrgteachingassistancetohelpteaclrersonlessonswhennecessary.

Tos k- base tl S r.tp po rt Tus k s

. Large scale hardware and software installation, customizations and configurations;

.Carryirrgoutacceptancetestsonbelralfofusersfornewlyacquiredhardwareand

softwaretobeinstalledintothenetworksbyvariousGovernmentcontractors;

. Equipment relocation and system reconfiguration;

. Hands-on briefing/training to the new LAN adrninistrator(s) tlpon personnel change;

. Data migration services; and

. Any other activities which are necessary for achieving the service requirements'

Minimum Service Level

lessthan l5seconds
Response time for Phone call

less than l0 minutesne call and email enquiries

R*p"rs. tl*. for user complaints and enquiries

Minirnurn Service Level

no more than 4 hours
El"pt"d tr". to prorde solution or workarounds to resume

nonnal operations from critical systern/network failure or major

system/network failure

no more than l0 hor-rrs
@ion or workarounds to resume

normal operations fronr general systern/network failure

Operational Support
Minimutn Service Level

no more than 3 times
Number of outage in a nronth

no more than 10 hoursA"*r"rl"t*" hours of outage in a month

at least 7 daYs before

outage

Noti"" in advance for scheduled outage



l'lo more than 3 tirnest'l*lt o'oioutage per each equipnrent in aEach

individual

equipment no more than 10 lioursnccumutative hours of outage per each

equipment in a month

no more than I timeNr*b"t 
"f 

,nsuccessful backup in a monthBackup &

Recovery
within I dayRedo of utrsltccessfitl backLrP

Sr-rccesslirl rate of backLrp atlcl recovery

reliability tests

Operational SuPPort Task

M ininrurn FrequencY
Task/Activity

il e tv,ork nton i t o r i tt g trrttl t utt ittg

@int queue, equiPment Poweq./w

S.r*, togs checking (e.g. RAID, UPS, System)

System logs (e.g. applicatiorrs access)

ffintet, remote access, proxy cache)

N.t*ort. traffic (e.g. switches/hubs performance)

Resources usage (e.g. disk space usage)

Server time synchron ization

lntruder monitoring

S"r"* p""frt",*rc(".g. CeU usage, mernory paging rate)

N"t*rL ***.tio,-,t and reconfiguration (e'g' plLrggirtg and

unplugging the network cables, configuring machine network

settings, network equipment and remote connections)

[Jser account and resources managemenl

ffition, deletion and reconfi guration

& grorrping of user accotlnts (e.g. reset password, configuring

login scripts)

@on, reconfiguration, deletion &

R.rie* Lrser profile and systenr policy settings

Bi-weeklyReview disk quota allocation

Configure file arrd print sharing

according to the Predefined

backup schedule

Perform data backr-rp

Check backLrp logs

Label, replace and store ofbackup tape

service)

Data backuP



QuarterlyP"tfot* backup and recovery reliability tests

Signature files of arrti-virus software

Servlce packs,patch,■ xes for sotware

Sma‖ SCale so貴 、vare instaHation,conflguration and

Bi-weeklylaser Printer toners' inkjet

printer ink boxes

izing hard disk' tune

system clock)

ration of studettt workstations

Monitor virus scanning (e.g. examine log)

BIOS updates

ed h Spedicttbn

Monthly@id otlrer systenr docr:mentation

Inventory database update

Inventory reports preParation



駐校技術支援月及務人員毎天工作時間

将根檬努工 |「測 放{「■

尋高尋署議澪I舅勇
ノト『三十一日

上班時間 :

上午八時三十分至中午十二時 '下午 一時至下午五時三十分(星期一至五 )

上午九時至下午一時 (星期六 )

行為守則

若駐校技術支援服務人員体俄或病俄時 '服務供應商必須安排人員替俄 0

技術支援服務 人員不得在學校作出1下 V~ll行 為 1

● 作出任何有可能危及本身或他人安全的行為 :

● 蓄意損壌任何財物 ;

● 飲用含酒精的飲料 ;

● 進入學校範国内任何無須提供服務的地方 ;

● 値勤期間没有穿制服或侃戴公司職員證 :

● 事f架 :

● 賭博 倫ヽ霜或作出任何刑事罪行 :

● 吸煙 ;

● 使用粗吉械語 0



三水同郷會綱景榮學校

駐校技術支援服務

書面報憤章程

一・請簡述以下各項於書面報慣内 :

●機構服務範囲 。

● 曽為其他撃校提供相開服務或産品之経験 0

●若駐校技術支援服務人員体似或病俄時 '服務供應商安排人員替似所需的時間 。

●列明書面報償軍項目所角ヒ提供之額タト服務 (女日有 )O

二 注ヽ意事項

如獲接納書面報慣之合約服務供應商未能提供書面報慣全部或部分服務或産品 '

本校有櫂軍方面中止合約而不作任何賠償 0


